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BlSeHlig Or Allegheny Councils.
„

- •
A regu lar monthly meeting—of:AlleghenyCOntiellseusw,heldroitconning—mammas gen-_

Wally present

' In Edam, a petition was presented for the
• Wilding and paving of Gerat's alley, in theThird Ward. Referred to Street.-Committee.. •

A petition, praying Councils to procure a
rA reel and hose for the protection ofproperty inthe vicinity of the Diamondg to be placed in

the Town House, was referred to the Commit-
tee-on FireEngines and Hose.

Aremoinstmsce, eigned by seventy
against the opening of -Palo Alto, Resoca,

• Baena Vista and Monterey streets in the Sec-
ond Ward, wasread. The remonstrance seta
forth the high rate of taxation and estimates
;a& cost of opening,sending and paving these

• streets at between $24,000 and- $30,000 ; that.said opening is unneasary, and not desired bythe property holders. Referred to Street Coot-,

make. In C. C., amended by instructing the
• 7 Committee to alai proceedings on all the

streets excepting ,'Resecs street. S. C. non--",concur •but amend by staying, proceedingsan all the streetainntil next meeting of Coun-cils. X. C.weed* and concur.
The folloWing ordinances were presented

. and paned—ter the grading and paving ofSecond'alley, from East to Middle street; forthe grading oftGoodrich street, between La-* eoek etreet and the canal, and for the gradingand paving of Gerst's alley.The Finance, Committee presented a report,with a regulation authorizing the paymentof
• sundry bills..

The Comurittee on Railroad Bonds present;eel a report relative to the basis of compromise
agreed tepees between the representatives ofthe city and the holders of the railroad bondsisetifil by the corporation, with a certifiedcopy of the act of. Assembly in reference tothe same matter. The report was accom-paniefd tu the followingrezolutions

• Regehod, That the report of the said Com-mittee he accepted and filed, and the action' therein sot forth approved and confirmed,and
that the act of the General Assembly of the18th of Apri1,3862, entitled "An act Motive
to the indebtedness of the city ofAllegheny,"
be accepted. -

Regobsed, That the Trust Committee of
• Allegheny City ere herobvrequested and ad-vised to transfer to parties surrendering coo-' pens dukon old railroad bonds compromised.stock of the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayniv andChicago. Railway Company, at par for such'coupons, Including those due Jan. 1, 1862.-Awaked, That the Finance Committee be,

• instrnehd to devise the farm of Bonds to be.issued under said act, and to have the samepubliahed, at the lowest prices at which the••
same can be well done; to publish a circularto-Bondholders setting forth the act referredto, and, proceedings of Counciis and such
other matters as may seem discreet and-prop-

., • rite sids./Zninittee to be published, and
•Wet th urer be instructed to advertise~An two. pitet4ti ?published in Pittsburgh, and
einei in New' York, that the city authorities

• stand prepared to carry said oompromiee into
. _effect, and referring bondholders to theproperparties for circulars and further information.-Rooked, That L. If. Meyer and .1. F. D.

. • %tinier, Esqs., of New Tork, be the agents of
the city to consummate the compromise with
outstanding bond holders. -

-- The resolutions were adopted, together
with an ordinance for,the Lisae of new bonds
amounting to $4.00,000, and appropriating.440,900 for the payment of interest due the
preserifryear,g+,ooo ge to sinking fund

, for the redemption of the bonds. C. C. con-
•

A -resolution was adopted, instnicting the
-, ..13ity -Solicitor to-report an ordinance opening

and extending to low„ water line, on the Alio-.„shany river, River avenue, Billhook, Robin-
' vona.nd-Sehool etieets, and Stevens' and Bor-

.iland'ealley, in the.Fleet Ward. -

A resolution authorizing the Committee on
. • , atyProperty to contract for the grading of

--the southeast portion of the West. Common,
• and till up the review east of Marion avenue,by grading downthe old graveyard lo‘pro-riding the game can he done withoutcost tothe city, was read and referred to the Com-
, settee, with power to act. - •

- was ravened that when Council adjournsadjourn to 'meet en Thursday -afternoon,the; Bth' inst., at ,the Second Ward school
house, „to examine into the propriety of

• opening Palo Alto, Renee, Buena Vista and
Monterey streets. - .

- -In Clanton Council, sundry petitions were
presented and referred. :

The Gas Committee, to whom was referred
• the communication relative to theAllegheny

• Cies Company 'makinga reduction in thepriceofgarfurnished the city,for the public tamps,
everted •that the Belied of Directors have

• agreed -to induce the price of gasone dollarper post. The pries now paid is•say $l9 per,"post—but the company's contract with the
city calls for $250 per annum forlighting,
extinguishing, and keeping in repair the
public lamps, while the company pay $B5O

- per annum for that service, or $602 more than
what they are allowed by the city—the num-
ber of posts having been increasedfrom year

.. to year until they now number 210. No in-
' enamel pay has been asked by the company

• • - 'tor this sorely', but they have reduced the
'lee ofgig to the city and the citizens, andPt., 'gentian° to do so, provided no injusticeT.wi” •' bathe stockholders.is don*. vit and thepnipeallions of the GasThe °el. accepted.ComPooY W. was adopted, instructingtha• A resolution •

s and the Police CommitteeCom mitteee° expediency of making it10 ' Police to light, extin-. flof dot., th the public lamps of• villa, and keep in orde.
and resolutionsThe following preamble

. were
Wh

presented: 'ereat, An independent F.YrD Company
.1 hag been organized in the First t `fanl,with

'the Intention of purelmaing aSteam"re
cvgine; and whereas, said' ,Fire. Compai.. are

without a suitable house for their Hoserage for the present,
' Jeeeofeed,•That Conncils commend that en-

_ Xerprige, and will'not withhold their appr,o-
halloo and aid towards snob a desirable publicenterprise. _.'

• Deeolesd, That the Committee on Fire En -

• gines be, and they are hereby instructed to
inquire into thei,cendition of the city hose_now, in the charge of Ilose'Compsny No. 1,and if.sald hose can, without danger or de-
triment, be divided,sous to supply two hosecarriages, the said Committeeare instructedand authorized to deliver over to the HopeFire Company s sufficient quantity of maid
hose to winder their new carriage serviceable.

Bead and referred to the Committee on En-

Shocking Accident,
- . A shooting aceitient orourrad- on Sabbath

but ,at the-:oil'or well,:pear
: - about smile below ButLiverpool, on

Pittsburgh railroad, by..whichi a lsr. Isaac Sutton tame near toeing
his life. It appears that Arr. S. was attracted
within}tie inctosure of the "derrick;" to wit-
ness the novel spectacle of the water being

.;:.otown up from the bure tnis of thioeithbi
. - escapement of gas below , and while'
• 'waled upon the platform bewithdrew a match

;,from his pocket 'alight. his pipe, and throw-
-,• -:::lng'the nnextinguithed- match, unthonghted-

the well, he. wu instantly enveloped
• •. -in la sheet of flame, but pretence of mind

ptiog him to throw himself unto the
creek near by, the fire was cuing b ebed, but

13not until Mr. S. was most shockingly tunodland his recovery-1w very-much doubted: :lie
• , ••- was taken across the river by some kind

• 'friOnds and humanly cared, for. Tide is the
Wood time tide .Well has been on •fire, and.~upon this, as on the former- occasion, the
fidertick"...and otter Attires !reps 'radials

plamto.--0a Tocaday oflilt week, a boy
twoliat.ipon of age,,the ion of 'll. 11.Conrietly, Postioister.Coiltotiarit,Poyetaioiltity, au amanita, In, the river Alt'plOOO, lavingfallen oat of:'a AM lila body•

aotsoooraral tattil thefollowing FrAday.

,Out Book Table. • • -

"A Stwanai Sinai ":41112 is riewArner-_

loan edition, with four steel. engravings, of
Bulwer Ljtton's latest, and if not

lds bat, certainly, strangest story. Doubtless,
everyreader will say that it -fully justifiestheltitle. Its interests, whether arrisingfromconies natural or preternatural, eannot be&ringed. Perhaps it mayput some readers, ofthe class Sterne has commended, who are will-lug to be pleased, "they know not how, and

not wherefore," into the mood of am',let, so that they will repeat his famous knot-cutting remark, as a motto for the book :

11T4raare more things inheaven and earth, "(mato,
are drmm't of in our philosophy

This new edition of "A STRANGY STORY" isby aposton publisher, Gardener A. Fuller,andas sold' at the Merely nominal price of25 cents, for a neatly printed duodecimo vol-
ume of nearly 400 pages. It is for sale atHunt's Masonic Hall, Pittsburgh, and N. E.
corner ofSouth Commonand Federal street,Allegheny.

folio -are the names of the Inandivd and miningof-the 77th Pennsylvania regionnt, in the battleofShiloh:'Corporal B. Cavell„
Privates—Wm. J. Jack,arm ; Edward Aekeri
thigh; Geo. Stiffer, hip; Hirtekials Beck, wrist;
Thomas J. licEllwee, abdomen; H. Shultz;
head. There was but one man miming, Geo.
K. Taylor.

THE LATEST,NEWS xxivirrircelolaiWnist "ARffleg,
BY TELVIRAPH.

TUB NATIONAL TAX BILL.
• WistireaToz,Nly 1,1862.

Housit.Lr .Mr. Blair; of Mo., called up the
bill which had been recently reported from the
Committee on Military Affairs, authorizing
the appointment cifa Board on Fortifications,
to provide for the'sea coastind other defences
of the United &situ, and other purposes. An
abstract of the bill was published on the 24th
of April.

Mr. Blair explained itaiirovisiiins, and In
response to a question, said it-suspended the
appropriations for fortifications already made,
and provided that the moneyshall be expend-
ed upon inch works of defense as shall be
recommended by the commission proposed to
be created by the bill: .

The consideration of thebill was postponed
till Tuesday week. • • .

Mr. Dunn,of Ind., from the Committee on
Military Affairs'reported a bilk for the better
organization of the Adjutant General's De-
partment:

A bill was reported from the Committee
on Ways and Means, zo.day, amendatory of
the act to provide for increased revenues fromimports, to pay the interest- ...on the publicdebt, and for other ptirpeses, approved on thesth of August last. It allows such portion ofthe tax as may be- assessed byany State or
Territory, or the District of Columbia, I. be
paid and satisfied in .wholeor impart by the
release of each State or Territory or District,duly executed to the United States, of any li-
quidated or determined claim pertainingthereto, of equal amount quaint the United
States, provided that in cues of Pinchrelease,
such State, TerriMry or District, shall ho' al-
lowed the same abatement of theamount ofsub tax as would be allowed in casoof thepayment of the same in money, which shall becontinued as applying tosuch Claims of Statesfor the reimbursement ofeipenses incurred bythem in enrolling; subsisting, clothing, enp-plying, arming, equipping, paying and trans-porting Re troops, employed in aiding to sup-press the present insurrection against • theUnited States, as shall be filed with the properofficers ofthe United States before the 30th of
July next, and in such eases the abatementof fifteen per contain shall be made;or inch
portion of said taxes may be paid by the al-
lowance of such claims; in whole'or in part,
the same as of • the final settlement, and li-quidation thereof,had been made. before the
311th ofJane.

Mr.Lovejoy, of.111., from. the Committee
on Territories, reperted a bill to render ' free-dom national and slavery Sectional.

The Molise 'went:into Committee of theWhole-on the state of the Union on the Pit-cid° Railroad bill. The time was occupied in
the explanation ofthe numerous amendments.
The Committeerose without coming to a con-
clusion on the bill, and the House adjourned.

Sintave.—Jdr.Howard, of Mich., presented,
petitions In favor of a general Bankrupt act.

Mr. Wright, of Ind.,presented a memorial
-from JOhn Brook, offering to build a city rail-road Washington, in sixty days, sod pay
$lO,OOO annually to the city.

Mr. Wright also presented petitions for abankrupt act. lie said none of them werefrom Indiana. • -

Mr. Wilson, of Mass., offered a resolution,
that the Secretary of Warreport to tae Senatewhetherone Frederick Emory,, who. murderedin Leavenivorth,Kansas,in 1855,or 1856, bad. been appointed toany place in
the department of Kansas.

Mr..Lane, ofKansas, said that the Goyim-
meat, to-day, had before it the Kansas diffi-culty, and he presumed would remedy. theevils. The resolution was laid over. .Mr. Davis, ofKy.; offered a resolution, de-claring that the war carried on by the UnitedStates of America, should -be vigorously pros-ecuted and continued; to compel obedience to
the Constitution and, laws,.in the limits ofeveryterritory, by all the citizens and resi-
dents thereof, and for no further end what-ever.

700,000SOLDIERS IN THE FIELDParaawravrow.--Capt. John J. hiTulloch,
Of CO.C,Tourth Pennsylvania Cavalry, has
been presented with an elegant sabre, by his
friends and neighbors in Unity township,
Westmoreland county.' The sword was for-
warded to Washington, and presented through
Capta. Covode and Weidman, of the came reg-
iment.

GOOD NEWS FROM GEN. M'CLELLAN

ffi'Dowel andBanks inSupporting Distance

10,000 BALES COTTON BURNEDD•2EROVS ALTERED NOTE.—Toms, altered
from es, on the Corn Exchange Bank, of
Philadelphia, have been issued. The vignette
is an oval portrait of Gen. Scott; the figure 10
on each upper corner; a female with eheaf
and sickle on the lower, left corner, and a fe-
male with a basket of fruit on the lower right.

Important Bill by Senator Comm. • .Markets by Telegra . h.
PEZTADRIXIIIA, May I.—N —nova.firker, withsales (42400 tibia. at 55 20 qt.xtra and 55 65;35 VIfor emirs bunny. The romipts are eery small. Ryeflour steady at $3 37%and co meal at 52 G5(4210.

Wheat scarce and indemand t 51. 30 for red andwhite at5145.. Rye advanced 73c. Corn Inactive
request and lc. higher; anies 1,5® bush. yellow. at55.14455c, Oats active at Wk. Provisions morebuoyant and the tendency is upstart -aides mots porkel Wi 2,542!4 Fame meat, 34'e. higher. " Lard armAatWOW V. liisky, Improving; odes 500 bola.:atSiOrdlc..., , .

COL. CROCKER ADM.CASSIDAY LOYA
Tam HOPE Hose COMPANY.—Thiz new or-

ganization, emoted in the First Ward, Alle-gheny, has elected the following officers:
captain, H. Larimer ; First Lieutenant, J.Morrow; SecottiLleutenant, J. Wells; First
Hose Director, R. Hood ; Second, W. Rich-
ards; Third, G. Ellis ; Fourth, S. Morrow;
Fifth, J. Shock; Sixth, E. Spratley ; First
Vote Engineer, .7 Sweeney ; Second, W.
Bois First Plug Guard; H. Spratley ; Sec-
ond; E. McChesney ; Azemen, J &Ripberger,
.I.'SeUridge,.O. F. Ingham.

A DIIIIEL DOCTOR IN L1N130.--011 Monday,
last a doctor named !fort:egg was arrested.np
in the mountains, brought down to Wheeling,
and Confined in the Atheneum. He is charg-
ed with having been a Surgeon in the rebel
army, and allio with assisting in the murder
of a Union man in Webster county.

1 I'ilIAAN VOL..TINI. IC 1GR@

[Special Dispatch to the Gazette
PHILADIMPUTA, May I.—The Press COlTO-

spoodent sap! the Tax Bill will most proba-
blynot reach the Senate from the Committee
this week. Senator Simmons, after a brief
absence, has retprned, but Senator Pearce
still remains absent, from illness.

The published- changes made op the House
bill are by no means accurate, being unau-
thorized by-the puipmittee, and are, therefore,
calculated to mislead the publie. {t is evi-
debt that the House bill will be very much
changed. Remonstrances still 'continue to
pour in from every conceiyable interest, but
especially from liquor dealers.

Yesterday, the memorial of the Chamber of
Commerce was 'presented, advocating an en-
tirely different system of taxation from that
adopted by the House.

Adjutantflepihal 'Thomas, in conversation
with Mr. Pessenden, yesterday, stated that
we had seven hundred thousand waive, ener-
getic soldiers in the Geld in defense of the
Union.

CALEO S. ZIIIII/MIUN, eon of R. Zimmer
man, of Greensburg, and a member of Capt.,
Palmer's Company, the "Anderson Troop,"'
died at Savannah, Tenn., on the 9th instant,
of typhoid fever. He was not buried with,
military honors, as be died alter Geo companyhad loft Savannah for the battle field of
Shiloh.

Ncw IfOitidday I.—Noon.—Flonr buoyant ; mica
.6,000 bbla. at. 11.5 00445 05 for . State, $5 0595 45 forOhioand $550,5 &Ifor Southern. Whet buoyant
with a limited supply. ,Curn Ilrosat 57c. for mixed.Pork unchanged. Lard buoyant at 75k4sYtte. Whisky
dull at 833i01.11... Reccipta—Phlur, 14,580 bbia.Wheat, none. Corn; 9,010) !nab.

bock Aftirket •,Stucks lower ; Chiand Rock-Lirnd,s634; Illinois Central U. 1004; MichiganSontherm 47%; 'Heading, 45%1 Now York lkntral,854, Milwaukee andKlaslealppt, 36%;,Tenntware Ce,GI • Mlmouri60,5034Carelina'a, 55%; Kentucky
Go, 73,4 ; Indianasa, 80; Illinois Coupon., 1802, 01.11. S. le, 1881, Coupons, 97%; Itegistemd, TN; QuoYearCirtificalm,

GitrAl .EXPXCTATICINS, as dramatised by
Miss Adak I. Menken;will be produced at the
theatre to-night, for the lady's benefit. Adaha' • .Will represent Philip Pirrip, :coMmonlylinown
as Pip; and the 'remainder of the cast is fairly
distributed amongthe members of the"stock."
"GreatExpectations," by Mies Menken, was-
veryl Successful in Cincinnati,and we hope for
a similar result here.

AN Attunturntsu PROMOTED.—Juseph May'
Bushfield, formerly a resident of Allegheny
City, has leen appointed Second Lieutenant]
in Captain tlibson's company, now in ser-
vice in Western Virginia. Previous to his
appointment Lieut. Bashi:laid was attached
to the Medical Department..

The Money Market pp 4 Sterling Exchange u
NSW YORE, May I.—EVaaing.—Cotion quiet;Bak. =Males" at Fleur steady ; sales9,500 hide. Wheat firm; sales 17,000 bush. Cornhenry; sales 73,000 bush. Pork heavy; aaln messpork at 112 5%1112 75. .Lard.eleady. Whisky steadyat. =gnu. Sugar unchanged.

FROM. YESTERDAY'S EVENING GAZETTE
i 'rite eouuty itelief Fund.

. -We trust that tbo Commissioners will lose;

no thme in securing suffirdent funds to renew
the payment of the small weekly allowances
to the families of volunteers who may be in

. , •

.nerid of assistance. Indeed,we would rather
Fee tiom levy a two mill tax at once, than
wait to- the first of June,.as suggested. If
the war should cease, and the money should
not be .oeeded, it could be applied for other
purposes. A all events, .relief should
be extended to all who are in need,
in eonsequen of the absenee„ pf their
hydiands, frith re and brothers in the army.
7tis due to th as a right, and the expenseShOuld not be Nicked upon- ai •a \ berthus -by
those who ar

.

'called upon to meet it. This
relief is not - charity, but A debt which those
.in comfortable )ciretimstanceiat home owe to-
the-families ofthose brave men. whoare on
the battle field. - What is a two mill tax com-
pared with the hardship, the Buttering, and
~the privatiens•Vrbich many ofour men are un-
dergoing T. The hospitals, the grave-covered
battle fields,'Und the wailing of widows find
orphans, shoal& be a sufficiaat answer to the
money-grubs whocroak about not being able
to pay the two--mill tax. There are men in
the county—men of wealth,;too—who would
never pay a - dollar to the war, unless it were
squeezed cod of them by taxation, while the
noble and generous have subscribed upon all
occasions. .

DRATO on WESTOpIitZbAND VOLUNTEERS.—
Samuel R. Davis and Deorke Butchipson, of
Company B, 'nth Regiment, Col.Stambaugh,
died recently in Kentucky. They were from
the vicinity of West Newton. David Beck
and 74. Errott, of Company I, Col. Coulter's
Regiment, are also reported dead.

Inhuman Conduct of the Rebels.
Thefollowing is the conclusion of the re-

port ofthe Coannittee on the Conduot of the
War, in regard to the rebel atrocities at Ma-nassas, a portion of which was received by
telegraph :TNETOTALIMS.—it le said 41/4 grin, are be-

tween five Ind six hindred meno the Tenth
Maine Regiment, now guarding the Baltimore
S Ohio Railroad, who never drank a drop of
liquor in their lives. In this whisky drinking,
lager beer swilling, wine bibbing country, an
announcement of this kind is almost incred-
ible.

The beet news continuos to be received from
Gen. McClellan. , Although his work is ne-
cessarily slow it will be effectually done. No
doubt to entertained on this point. •

It is said that McDowell, Banks and (leer*
are now all within supporting distance,. and
the strategic movement of McDowell hae to

alarmed the rebels that a large force was cent
forward on Monday to repel his advance. Ile
expected to enter Fredericksburg yesterday.

•

Inhumanity to the littrig been the Wil-ing trait of the Tololleaders, but ikyras re-served tar your committee to died...as a con-certed !yam their inadte to the wounded and-their mutilation and deteeration of the gallantdead. Oar -soldiers taken prisoners in- honor-able battle have been subjected to the mostshameful treatment. All the considerationsthat inspire chivalric emotions and generous
consideration for brave men have been disre-garded.

C. S. Wawas, of Munoy, Penna.' who for
twenty-two yearshad been employed as Treas-
urer of the hycpming Mutual Insurance Com-
pany, died last week of malignant erysipelas.
lie was very highly esteemed for ability and
integrity.

,It is almost beyond belief that the men
fightingin such a cause as ours, and sustain-ed bya government which, in the midst 'orviolence. nd treachery, has given repeatedevidences of Its indidgence, should have beensubjeCted to treatment never before resortedto byane foreign 'nation in a conflictwithanother. Alf the courtesies of professioialand ciriLlife seem. to hive 'been discarded.General Beauregard himself,- who, on a very
recent ocrcasion, boasted that he had been controlled by human feelings, after the' battle *ofBull Rue coidlyproposeti. to hold GeneralRicketts e a hostage for one of the murderousprivateers, and the rebel . surgeons (Retainedintercourse and communication with our ewnsurgeonstaken in honorable- .battle.

The outrages upon the dead will revive the'recollections of the cruelties to which savagetribes • subject .their-prisoners. They wereburied. in many cases naked, with their facesdownward. They were left to decay in theopen air, thei.: bona being carried off as traph-ivs sometimes, as thetestimony proves, to beused as personaladornments, and one witnessdeliberately avers that thebead of one ofour
•most gallant officers was cut of by a secesion-ist to be turned into a drinking-cup on theoccasion of his marriage.

Monstrous asjthis revelation may appear tobe, your committee.have been informed thatduring the last two weeks theshill of a Unionsoldier has been exhibited is the oflice of theSergeant-at-Arma of the noun ofRepresent-atives which- had been converted to such apurpose, and -which had been found on theperson of One of the:rebel prisoners taken ina recent. conflict.

Floyd's brigade, in a moat miserable con-
dition, ;inland in Norfolk recently, on its way
to Yorktown. Floyd is now in Mabama.

SPORTSIIRN will do well to bear in mind that
it is against the law to hill bins birds, swal-
lows, robins, or any insectivorous birds at any
season. The penalty for violating this law is
VI for every offence.

A letter from Nashville says, Iam inform-
ed, that ten thousand balm of cotton hive
been burned in the mantle. of WilliamstoWn,
Maury, and Rutherford alone. General
low's overseer burned six hundred bales of
cotton WNW twin his Maury county plan-
tation.

Col SzawaLt.—This °Meer, in command of
the id h Pennsylvania regiment, is now act-
ing E igadier (inner:Ll, having commend of
three regiments; including the Firet Penn-
sylvania Cavalry.

What was the nducemant held out to vol-
unteers by those who could not, (or dfil not,)
go to the war? "Go I Never mind your
families ! We'll take -care of them I" Ttli3was the promise made by the people, and thefaith of every county in the State stands
pledged for the support of those families.
The honor of the Commonwealthis also atstake in this matterjaaving given full power
to every county to levyand collect a tax for
hispurpose. These pledges so made by the

people, were repeated by Governor Curtin to
every regiment before they departed from
their homes. They were encouraged to marchforth, by the assurance that the Government
and 'people in whose behalf they battled,
would never desert- the families made helpless
and orphaned by the-absence of their natural

'protectors. These pledges have been thus farredeemed by Allegheny county, and it be-Itoovesher. representatives at this juncture
not to listen to the nonsense atsiut the inabil-
ity of the people to pay a two mill tax for
such a purpose.

A good deaLhai been said about personsgetting relief who did not need it, and others
suffering who would not apply. That some
unworthy applicants are supplied, is noargu-
ment against furnishing relief to those who
are deserving, and it is the business of the
Sub-Committees to see that they pay nothing
to those who lirenet entitled to it- On the
other band, those who will not avail thein-
selves of the fultd, have themselves to blame
--but we appfeliend thisclass iscomparatively
smalL Thereare hundreds who needand de-
serve assistancti, and for the wants of these
immediate pro.rssion should be made, as they
are pow sufferink from a stoppage of theircustomary stolles.

A "Pot ical,' Contribution.

Pt•tios AT AuCTlos.—Friday afternoon at
:V' clock, will be sold at the Masonic Mall Lo-
tion House, No. 55, Fifth etreot, one Piano-Forte and Stool, in good order."Sale positive.

The Secretary of War has authorised an
exchange of Austin E. Smith, late Navy
Agentat SanFriticisco, and now a prisoner
at Fort Warren, for William Ayres, of Phila-
delphia. The order for the release of Smith
was given to-day. If. is 'Son of Exliivern-or Smith, of Virginia.

Senator Cowan has introduced a bill; which
was referred to the Judiciary committee, pro-
viding that no civil process shall lases orbs.
enforced against any person mastered into
the United States military service, during
sorb service, nor for thirty days after his dis-
charge, and that any process heretofore 'or
hereafter issued, shall be quashed on motion, -

-, provided that the statute of limitations ',shall
not run during the term for which the right
to bring such suit in a given case is thus sus-,
pended.

Brig, lien. W. T. Sherman, in accordmicewith the recommendation of Oen. liallesk,
.has been nominated for a Major tiopari)La..Gov. Morgan declares, that he has satisfied
'himself that Col. Crocker and Major Cassidy
-did not desert, bet were taken prisoners by
the enemy, and that the stories of Col. Crocker
'having relatives in therebel army, or is under
indictment:for murder, are false.Our Consul at Geneva writes that during
the six month* he him been there, he has re-
calved no Inns than a thousand applications to
enter our army from italiineoldiers who wishto—fight for liberty in Alinlrinn.

NEW taArrarafiatauction, Friday night; sr
advertisement. myl.2tilaw AARON //101rp,,

- 'Cooney Treis.rer
SPECIAL NOTICES

On motion of Mr. Sumner, of Mass., theresolution was laid over.
On motion of Mr. Wilson, of Mass., the res-

olution, asking the Military Committee
to enntaire whether any furthee,legislation isnecessary to prevent soldlererand officers re-

:turning fugitivestaves was taken up.Mr.Sherman, of Ohio, said he was gladthat the Senator from lowa in hie speech had
celled attention to the conduct of some officers
concerningfugitives- =De said that one Gen-
eral, who recently made an order returning
fugitiveslaves, was Chative of fdiseachusetts,
and he (Mr. Sumner) had need his inflothceto gethtm appointed. , If ho hadknown Gen..Hooker would haver made snob an:order" be
would never have tried to secure his appoint-
ment. When a General falls in battle, some
honor mingles the feeling ofregret; 'but whena General falls as General. Hooker has fallen;there is nothing brit .regret to be felt. Dereferred to the order of General Doubleday as
a contract, in wbieh ho did honor to his coun-
try. Ile alsoreferred to the mime of Gen-
eral McCook in the West, and the Provost
Marshal, of Lemisville, as a disgrace to the

army. Do read an account of the oppression
to which the blacks at Louisville had to sub:mit.

1t NA

411511,,T011 THMIB.—"A thing of beartti is
a lc/ forever." Who does not realize the
quotation, and ate willing to acquiesce in its
truth. Go then and witness one ofdame na-
ture's freaks, and look with wonder and as-
tonishment on the above perfect specimen of
the human form—perfect in mind and epee-
try—and you will not fail to admire. Inde-
pendent -1-fif the "tieneral," the musical
roorreaux by Messrs. Tomlin De Yore and
Titcomb are listened to with delight, and
theireffertaaro crowned with cothuniestio ap-
plause. ,

RO. 9 OORE BLO'
Coi-ner of Omenand Pitt idreediyBosyni; Mori._ .

Guano Orssiso.—We learn by a pbrusalof our advertisink columns that J. M. Burch-
fold, Dry Goods Merchant,corner of Market
and Fourth streets, has received, and reedy
for examination'a very largo and varied stook
of English and American Embroideriee f alsodress goods of ell descriptions. Customerswill at all iluies And them well supplied with.
all tho goods usually kept in an- establish-
Went of this description.

The testimony of GovernorSpragne,ofithodeIsland, is most interesting. .ft confirms theI worst reports against the rebel soldiers, andconclesively proves that the body of one ofthe bravest, officers in, the "volunteer service
was burned. Ile does ot hesitate to add thatthis hyena-desecration ;of the honored corpsewas because the rebel believed it to be thebody of ColonelSlocum, against whom theywere infuriatedfor having displayed so muchcourage and chivalrj, in forcing his regiment
fearlessly and bravely:uponthem.These discoveries, establishing as they in-contestably do the constant. inhumanity of therebel leaders, will be read with sorrow and in-dignation by the people of the loyal states.They shouldinspire these people to renewedexertions to protect our country from the res-toration to power of such men.They should, and we believe theyarouse the disgust and horror of foreign na-tions against this unholy rebellion. Let itbeour duty, nevertheless, to furnish a continuedcontrast to Mil barbarities and crimes. Letus persevere in the good work of maintainingthe authority of the Conetitition, and of re-fusing to imitate the monstrous practices wehave been called upon to investigate.Your committee beg to say, -in conclusion,that they have not yet been able to gathertestimony in regard to theadititiOnal inquirysuggested by the resolution• of 'the Senatewhether Indian savages have been employedby the rebels in military service against the
government of the United litotes, and bowsuch warfare hal been conducted by. said sav-ages, but that they have taken proper stepsto attend to this Important duty.

B. P. Wens; Chairmen...

TILE 13EST SOUYENIII
•

LATEST.. FROM EUROPEBARKER CO., 59 MARC-ET STRISICT.—The
immense and varied stock. of dry goods on
exhibition at the store of this firm, and the
low prices at Which they -are selling, is, we
believe, without a parallel in the history of
dry goods in this city. We would urge uponour readers the importance of always examin-
ingtheir stock before purchasing.

Arrival of the Steamship America.
blayl.—The Cunard steamship

'America arrived !hie eiening with Liverpool
dates of Saturday, the 19th ult., and by tote.graph to the 20th ult.

• The America paseedthe steamship Chinaat-!T:l5 a. m., on the 21st, off Bastneol.
The London neva, editorially, expatiates

on.the Importance of the struggle fur NewOrleans, and says that the occupation of that
!place by the.Federals,wottld be a tourniquet
•tightened over the great artery of the secededStates. •

Mr. Davis, of Ky., asked where he got that
account.

Mr. Sumner replied from a newspaper inNew York.
Mr. Davis said there was no: doubt of Itsfalsity.
Mr. Wilton, of Mutt., said hebad abundant

evidence ofthe disgraceful treatment of fugi-
tive slaves by portions of the army.

The morning hour having expired, the con-
fiscation bill was taken zip.Mr. Wilson, of Mass., offeredan amend-ment to the sixth section of Mr. Collamer's
substitute, authorizing the President to makea proclamation and free Lthe sliveis of thosewho continue.in the. rebellion'for thirty daysafter the time of its issue.

Mr. Morrill said that some of thebills, likethose of the Senators from New York and
Ohio, are bills.meant to effect something, andto touch the rebellion, and are produced bymen who Mein to crush the rebellion. Theother bills are a clan -not intended'toeffectanytting,and are prOdices by' men who donot mean to do anything. The bill beforethe Senate was calculated to strike directly atthe rebellion.

Mr. lloWe, of Wisconsin; disclaimed anyfear to act on the subject,bat had voted to re-
fer the subject toa Select Committee, becausebe thought itmightsimplify matters. He did
not believe that the passageof the bill wouldespecially Inflame the rebels, Or strengthenthe friends of the Government. He was infavor of some confiscationact—but he could
not ray Hattiefavored this act, for be had
not had time to examine it.

Mr. Davis asked to have an ismeadthent
read to the effect that the title to all propertyforfeited under theact shall vest in the per-eons or heirs' of those who entered the' ervice
of the United States during the rebellion, andhave been killed ordisabled, and in the Union
men whose properly has been seized and con
fiscsted by the rebels. He said there weremany Senators whole chief object was to de.
stroy slavery, no matter what else was done.He contended at some length that the trae
policy of confiscation was to devote the prop.arty according to his proposed amendment;He denied that slavery was the cause of thewar. Hecontended at some length that thefree States were responsible for the war of1962, thewar of Mexico,and therepeal of theMissouri Cousprimise.. ,
If thefree States had not brought slaveryinto Congress wo should not have had the

present trouble.. He referred to. the plidgesof theRepublican party and said that Wileypassed this bill they would,arraythb wholeSouthern people against the' law. He was
willing that slavery should. LAO" its claim...-of war and willing that slaves should be con-
Amsted like other property; but if the Senate .intend to make war on slavery then therewill only be another war began. The,peopleof New England had developed the mindto a great extent, but they were so smartandconceited as to think that they can MUlllite_everybodfs business and therefore they weremeddiersiand continually pokleg their- nosesinto other people's bucket of swill., Afterfurther discussion the Senatewent into execu-tive session and subsequently adjourned.

By way, ofsicimen, we give the following
stansa, thefinti of nine, (one for each of the
Muses, we suppose, was the idea of the wri-
ter,) which.wE have received forpublication
from a young lay:d lf we had the honor of
a personal acquaintance, we doubt not that a
thousand amiablle thingsand eaoellent would
charm us in the fair writer—the full and free
possession of which would all be nuqiestiona-ble—indisputahre; bat oven the sweetest lipslisping thesweetest sweats would not beguile
us to suffer the,fair lady to spoil all our mu-dots ofother beauty, by scripting her versesas poetry. Before she could get thiougheven
the four lines following, we should\ certainlydecide on some pretty, inoffensive- way of
" putting a: restraint on her lips ,"—that we
might hear nomore of the " Dialogue beiweatJeff 'Abe." Hero-are the lines, beyondwhich;neither here nor elsewhere, with ourConsente'eltail this "igirtriee" everpromed

"Old Jett-says to Abe; 'e by don't yoe glee opt
• Do you suppose you tan .whip us, -
Became we asked km Independence?

You made a la/made fume "

that is all aulßelent.

THB PIACI To ,Gre Tuem.—lf any of our
readers desire Spring Clothing, fashionable
and well made, at prices Recording to times,
they can 'procure thorn by calling on MOBSIII.
W. H. McGee Jr Co., corner of Federal street
and Diamond equarei Allegheny. They bore
lately received their new Springstock, cud a
better selection we have never seen.

TheIforsingHeroldhas a sarcastic editorial
[on the protruded continuisnee of the Ameri-lean struggle. It sees no signs of exhaustion
in the North or discouragement in the South,
and believes that a speedy peace is hopeless.
.The Herald furthei says that the Government
'at Washingtonahould be permitted to have';one more_ehance, and if it fail the Great
Rowers should peremptorily interfere in be-
*Alt of the general well being of mankind ;

that this has not been done before Is owing to .

the generosity orEngland, as. France was
ready, but it is now time that England should
'cease to stand between herown people and the',relief they need.

Wn. Yoaarer, Carpenter and Joiner, Job-
bing Shop Virgin, alley, between Smithfield
street and-Cherry allay. All Binds of Howe
Repairing done on short widen and in work-
manlike 'manner. Mama ninderata. 1.6.390
yeti °Here. ' ordain 'progiptly attendod
to.

Sairnim Quasar, Merchant Tailor, word()
respectfully ;nib* Ids friends and thepublic
generally,. taut he has removed to No: 54,
Market street, one doorfrom 3d street, where
he is now opening a Large and well selected
stock- of 'print -and ininkner good', direct
from New York. having purchased for cash,
is prepared to offer indueemente in both price
and quality to 'all who may favor him with
,theiriptitronagn., •

Farther experiments in the armor plating
oC shipais engaging the attention of Franceland England. .

It in rumored that the French police have
arrested twelve hundred workmen on the
'charge of sedition.

In Greek and Turkish, affairs there Is but

OA TIY& WARt
On April 26, 18 2, will=a New Monthly irritl,

BALLADS OF TEE WAlt• JOHN Y. EIKLIAMIa &

/I.'• 44 gr.°, 24."YOrk'
.

Pareerrzarairisrtamaasaci.—Al the last
meeting of the Washington Presbytery, seven
youngmen were licensed to preach thegospel.,The Rev. John W. Scott, D.D., President ofWashington College and "the Rey, J. Sloan,
D. D., wore appointed commissioners to rep-
resent that Presbytery in the General Assent-
Mb which zor'isenhunbus, 04on thel9th
of nexeldny.. The'emulous of ,the Presbyte-
ry ware moderated by. the Rev. S. J. Wilson,
D. D., Professor in the Western !Theological

,Seminary at Allegheny city,Rev. JohnEagle-
'l.).,elerk, and Rev. AlexAdoCarrell,

Timhorrors ofwar canbe much mitigated by
that sovereign 'remedy, Holloway's Ointment,
as it will cure trey wound,however desperate,
if it be well rubbed around the wounded parts,
and they be kept thoroughly covered with It.
A pot should be In everyman's knapsack. 227

' PICTORIAL LYRICS,
From the wellknown pen of'

MR A. J. . 11. DUG.ANNA. •
Aom otiginal draWlnge, bythe beet 'Meta, end beantlAilly printed inthobpremedpaper. A •part. • will appear envoy month, Including,among other Hags, the PALL OP • SUMTICII,!MATH 'CP LYON, MUTH- OF BLLSWORTIL11111YBRRN; BALL'S IMMO`, PORT ROYAL,PORT DONMLSON, PITTSBURGH LANDING,ROANOKE.,HAMPTON- ROADS, PRA RIDGE,ke., Ac. The whole termingan

little change.
TheAustrian Governmenthas sent two na-

val engineers to America, to inspect the Mon-
itor and Merrimac, and the now coast fertin-rcation.. •

OMNIBUS CALLS will be taken at liant's
Book store, Masonic Ball, Fifth street, arid
at the Omnibusoffice; N0.405, Liberty street•
Day or night, all orders left in either the two
places will be promptly attended to.

There is great delight in all parts of IMlyat the recent language of Lord Palmerston
and Gladstone,on the Italian debate in the
British House of Commons.

The Bombay mail of March 27, is onboard
the America. The news bee generally been
anticipated.

Authentic intelligence has been receivedthatabout five thousand-Penian troops, with100guise were on the way to Herat, and thatSirDar lon, of Herat, as directed by theKing,
had ordered-16,000 Sowers and infantry to
March against them.

ILLUSTRATED. .fORTIOAL ,SOilMirll4
of every saint ,hi the present most imt sting.gle inane hlstory of this great nation. -

Part I. entitled TIM MARCH..TO TIM OAP-ITOI., (of tbil fah Regiment of ilaMeaboaette,) willappear as libel's.GROWING IN .1.91L5/110INCLAIND
COUNTY Hany,of thefarmers in Westmont-
land. county.: en tt7.teglhe exOr.hPeßt of to^cc ladenraising I

season. The seed Was sown
two weeks slim.% The re l_,eteg of lobate°,
since the Southern. - commodity is SO "ITS/
has become quite a lanniticebusittess in Lan-
caster and York coop

le_,_
where hundreds

of pounds Were pro last year.
Although there Is consider:Re'..tehetattend-
ing.theraising of tobacco, yet .when the yield
is good it is said to be better ta'aany other
stop that can

ll

be raised. .

,;.-Docroa C. Beata, Water Cure and Homes-
pathic Physician; alio agent for Rainbow's
celebrated Truss for Ruptures. Corner ofPennand Wayne streets.

•
BID&Parte, (nionlbli,free by pint,)--...22 ete.One year, (12 monthly pert.,) u 00Liberal terms-to the Trade, Ohbaand Canyamera.Apply to . • JOHN ROBINS,

P. O. Box,ll,94o—aplB:lns 37•PerkBoor; N. Y. •

.111611 .31ACTITLIIIII or

COOL PARLOR, AND IIEATINOrnOViIk.D11.1111.8711Y.-...Dr. C. Bill, No. 246 POEM et.,
attends toall brandies of. the Dental .profit.

Tag T,ATEBE.—Dresden, April .19.--Snotty
has acceded to the French and Prussian ROM-
martial treaty. .

Ream. The Russian hfluister of the In-
ferior hu made two impartial propositions--Otie for the accelerating the liberation of theserfs, and the other for creating a system of
parliamentary representation. The proposi-
tions have been referred to'tho Council of the
Empire.

Srsts.—Spain will not, as reported, with-
draw hertroops from Mexico—they will stay
until the satisfaetion demanded is obtained.Liverpool, April 19.—Theehip Sir Waiter
Scott was totally burned, off Flushing.

COMMERCIAL iNTELLIGZNOIL—Livisrposi,April 19th.—The market continues close forCotton, but some 3,000 baleewere sold at firmprices. Flour had an upward SendOMOy.
Wheat is atilt advancing; sales sines Tuesday
at Ithg2d advance. Corn is steady. Boat
has 'a downward tendency. Pork is easier.Bacon it buoyant. --Lard is steady.

London, April -19th.--COnsols for money
93%®94. American securities are. dulland
heavy; all descriptions bare declined slightly;Erie it. R. 31@32; Illinois 48,4@.493.

CINCINNA'rI LEAD WORKS.
DIED:

BELL—At his reeldeil'oe at .11noldock's Field, at
2 o'ck,ck p. m. on Wedoesday, April 80th, GEORGE
IL BELL, It, the tllthyear of his age.

Thefutteral will take placeriemossow,(lftiday,)at
1 o'clock. Carriages will leave the St. Clair Hotelat

9% o'clock.

iNCORMICK,VEBSON & CO.,

xi.zrmr.tm=tt's'ox,
Nsw-Bientop OP &ZIPPING War-

'ran ictlyir says that oil ie being sent don'n the
Allegheny river in. borer. They aro Diode
tight, and about sixteetifeet vinare'and some
twenty feet high. They. are fille d directly
from the wells or tanks alorigthe creek; fivec

pof them are then fastened together, and then
run- out of the creek, when twenty of them
are formed together to form" a river Beet.
This Beet is run to Pittsburgh, wherethe oil
is' 'lumped into berretta and forwarded to

DARLINGTON—Orr Thursday, May Ist, at $

o'clock n. o, , IIMLitt/RN, souor Wm. M. and !Lary
g.'Darthigtuu, in the 71.4 year of Ws age.

tead-Pipe.hheet lead
The Innen,' will lake pleo, on Fuu►rAAAAAA con,

May `.td, at a o'clock. from the reddence of hie pa-
renter, IM“..9harpnbarg, to proceed to the Allegheny
Oeutetery. Carrieg-a wilt leave Robert Patter►oo'e
Livery Stable, Diamond street, at 13 o'clock. The
friends of the himilyare invited toattend.

And Bar Lead.
ALSO.DICALIii

Pig Lead. -

• PatentShOt and
..11/613*

NIT 111MIX MU* AND aleAll"2"The Confiscation Committee. •

Ftom, Washington.
. 'Woo ARE ENTITLED TO. PRNSIONS.—The At—-
torney General ,has decided that all disabled-
soldiers of the three years' service are en-.titled to invalid pensions under the act of
July 22d,.1861, and that all disabled three
months' soldiers, palled into service under the
President's - proclamation of April 15, 1861,
are entitled to pensions under ihe acts of 1802
and 1816: e also decides that there is-no'law giv ingpensipni to widows and orphans
of deceased soldiers of -the'present war.

31r. Grow has appointed Mr. Sedgwick,
of Syracuse, upon the Confiscation Com-
mittee, to fill the vacancy caused by the
resignation of Mr. Olin.; According to
usage, the-second member 'or the commit-
tee, Mr. Elliot, of Massachuseits, becomes
its chairtnan,.Mr. Sodgwick falling into the
rinks. This ,chs.nge is of importance, as
the majority. ef the committee, as now ton-
stituted,Js in,favor of a stringentmeasure.
It is supposed that the Senate will pass -the
Trumbull bill,With some of 31r. Sherman's
amendments 1-'llached, And that.the House
Committee will recommend the genieto
pass the Senate bilL-24 Z. Nee. /Wei

.
WasuixoTox, hfay 1.--IneLOCUtiVe eeeeion

of the&Ste, to-dair, the following nondoofilms were confirmed:. . , . •

klatch:ateylattbo Trade,yrecantarniththo-alxrea to better ad toDatums; and onurns tams, Van 'exit be ebanybore.- - •

From Cairo.

••
Charles L. Lathrop, to be Collector of Cus-toms for the Dietrlct of New,.Oricans,Louis-iana.... This: gentlemen fornierly ,resided inMew „Orleans', but left there on the breaking-.out of-the -rebellion: . T..Sherman,Major_'General, and Samuel P. Carter, of Tennessee;Brig.-Generalif volunteers ICharles M. Procoot, Cyrus Halderman of P.ennsyl.;.amnia,. and Marceline V. Strong, of NewYork, Assistant Adjutant Generals, with therank ofcaptain. • • -.• The Macy, depirtmenkloill made the condi-Mg appointments
Charles-.o'biell;of Boston 'master's-mate"on theCaMbarlind, 'promotedto, nobs: mmi:ter, and ordered to the Boston Navy ,-YarifHollis J. Blanchard, ofBoston, appointed toacting master, and. ordered to the Boston

&862.-::240R1) CO
LPL W GOODS.BATS. -

.BONN r$ AND SHAMIR HOODS.

1862.
CAIRO, May I.=-Thlcpriver rose two inohos

24in the last hours. ,

The steamerBelie O le arrived from Pitts-"burgh Lauding, with dates to Wednesday
noon. Areconnoissance. 'hi ;force was "mademadeyesterday morning frcim the right wing, foiemiles this side ofPurdy; on the MemphisandOhio road. They meta force ofrebel cavalrywho. fled in pest disorder to Purdy. Oprfortes taking possession of the town, .bprnt
two Wickes and an a locomotive into theThree, risOneis were taken. :Slurforeei then retreated,-.havisirOut Off all Bail-road. communication with the country 'north
4fCorinth; which' has been Si great, i.vuve ofrebel

Who/.113'4
in.woon.sneirr.'piTTastpitgan..

Juvenitx PtOnrocnwrs.—Two:little
were' arrested last. evening on a charge of
picking thepocket of Mrs; Jewell, of Prospect
street, of a_pocketheok contsining dficen'dol-
lan. Mrs. Jewell was in White's store, on
Webster atnet, when the larceny was commit-
tcd.; When arrested, thegirlsbad spent Om
:dollars, but Abebalsam , of the snoneyi wasmovers& - They wereLsent' to tha Roue of

Cady now iwielvtig AI)DITIOS tooar al.toady swains owwwot •ELSTB;-OAPS mawGOODS. BOHNITS, MMUS HOODSa*l. PALM:Lies neu. .
.-

Marchatts visitkiw dip/ on bayal ot
tower than In PhOWSilphti New'York:l4

ARD.N.'NIIIIPLEUNNTS., j 7'
' r:JAiAREIL MIDStilbrltthltAI3OI63OMeI;M
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---- -,-- -- &-,---------1 --. ailitheItatiiiit Ile -Fort '.Wrlsint. -"" - EireAteLNZOWS:Calcuaoi MO U—A elmMathsPetalk to tll '-'-'oassatoase. onvee; „.Astsoinzt Ce,„ Pa.,l - • ' i25sies from Fort Wright, dated April gOtk , -.. •- :.., pitbecemh.MayWilli*, f-* '

says there has been nochange in tliouttrard 14:1"TEtttti_SVIatIN OF ANAuTappearance of things at this plat* thin the ,a..e OF ASSIM.II T.refath* toAllegheny eioaktp„last two days. Certain indications ow point puled Iy-Ist. IMO. it,' ile epired Mar aterTreet•to a ,speedy termination of oar protracted mar of mad county shall at tendtpersommly or by-Cage. lam not et liberty to sayhew soon. t2,731 at• least age day la liach...l%ed, tomash,p or election distrkt in saki conaq,_far the
A d Setter to-day from the rebel fleet-says rfinix.,mnitspAlgg,)rtiTF,]MILITARY -_
that he vessel to which he was attached has 'oral wimpy -PCoilt trexace; eta -Ai-- ""-•boon employed for nearlya week past in crabs- log the rAelesentenst of;taxes .-ailideet,-bug , tween Memphis and the fort. In a 111 ltWlrMe__,,,rffiltri,_,c_ty...._tomell,. . 1) 100,0n, 14:6Pet..„Wa11..' 1 --":,,.'".

le
search for cotton every lot was discovered 41°'m by '''''"'"''''''''' Y'' . " -.- '''.".'-','"-'-'-'burned. These lots varied from five to sixt '','" Act cl. "A""mbie IFllher lltro 40410 11-.2.,,, ...,.bale}. The aggregate destroyed amounts to 8,,, zA. yr. 4 ip......eimu; ie the,tiMneiel,peef::,,f-',,,,,several thousand bales. The rebel gunboat appointed 1111 Ogre, .I!.at the Treasorerleagkertet.,,,Asst from New Orlenns, has arrived off the lore sub time Pre thefun amount a 1110 "WS* ler'l , ',-., -11fort and joined Moulins' fleet. They have. Aber..lees the deduction, hit -then be'eletfaisdlria;;;;;;;;t4now a sufficientlystrong naval ~.___ o mate deduction of &V per canto= fttereonorredaiddliair ..---:.;•,-;akashow of resistance. "."Que ...," urns be paid to the Treemererat his Meier" inkiNeelate,,t.'

',the deduction of ate pet contain inetmemifif _alit":i time within three menthe alter the Hem amid arr. : • ,above for the payment thereof In the properdistiica.Sat. 23. ifany of mild taste attall Maga unpaid.Inany of said districts for a period of Soar month"rater the day deed as aforesaidfor theperuppat in theproper district, the Treasurer MIMI Mena his-war- - ,rant, accompanied by a "Mediae of au unpid4l.xes -
-

in each diarkt; ead the exams.' bf• the perlions'-
=tatyelittletwohomtthtele aTY•I' autiXilin:l"-and. -''•requiring him to demand and maim from the .persons' named in the schedule, the soma there-in charged =gal them respectimly, ,together .with flee par mama in addition thereto; rhkhshall be in 101 l roseptoation to each person , tor. ' .the collection thereof, but neither the .Traseurernor the collector appointed by =aboveshell at:Ay time altar the bonze ofsaid wararants be required -:

-
to receive from any pervert 100-than the whole" '.amountof taxesRapeseed against slid or his property .inany one ward, borough or township,Re Bummed-. •or duntnished by the tweak..or additiom beeein;-.before provided for. Thecollector' tagointed"by-tt, ", -..-•Treasurer shaLrbe neponsible to the Treasurer Mr. . 'thi faithful performance of thedetail, and tor the. "'

' --•'.:amounts collected by them, and shall have all.the - tpowers conferredon• Collectors of lama by 'billet - • --
aretion of theact of filleenth•April, one thousand .. -...".",eight hundredand thirty-four.: . .-- - - •- -
le purulent. of said act, I, AARON FLOYD;

.. .Tr am—nrerofmid county; herebyglvifolios that li . •
~well attend for the petioleof receiving rue s in thesevered wards, boroughs, townshipsand -:precincts of - :-•

said county, at the place of holding general elections -
thereinreepectively. on the fo.lowingdays, liont 10. - ...:o'clock a. en. until 4 o'clock p. in., to wit: 1- 1-ha Ward, Pittsburgh,Lawrenceville, Orrheatand -.-Baldwin townehipe, on MONDAY, June Yd. -

_ z__-•
•" • •- .-...;2,1 Ward, Pittsburgh, Pitt, Neville -ava, /Mir, ' "...townships, en TtIESDAY, June3d.,.:3d Ward, Pittsburgh, (Ist precinot,)lllellina„re-etwickley coronand Jeffereon ternahip oei WED.

Id Ward, Pittsburgh, Old predect,)- Peebles," pa •.
,district,) Sewickley and' SUOMI= .soinashipi,„ on - •-"'TIIUNAWAY. June6ik••-.-" - - • ..

"'""''

tub Ward. Pittsburgh. Peebles, 4.1 ddistrict ;)Mc- ~ '-•,

Clamand Upper St. tdair township s,on inapor.- . -...,
~..--::fah Ward, Pittsburgh, jitd- precinct,) Wilkins. ••" z ,"Maracheeter.and Scott township, go SATER.DAY.June 7111.; '

,_

,• . ,. ..; ' ' - • 't.6th Ward,Pittsburgh, (ed prechiat„)Pation, Beath .' • - 'Pittsburghand Chartism tormalap,•en MONDAY. ' ' ".". -•JUlne ilth.
nth Ward, Pittsburgh, Yintaillea. Temppeenrau¢mteeWe, • "tand Robinson tornahly.on TlikinDAW;Jeeseleth."- --,,-

,:.:,711, Ward, Pittsburgh, ,MeEseepart, , Weal Pitts: -:- •burgh and South l'apttee townibip, on WS.DIII,YS. .DAY, lane 11th. .7 -•••••

BM Ward, Pittsburgh, Elisabeth tarnaltip,'"lfo.
nongahela borough and North layette tonualtip" on

,.,THURSDAY, June 12th. . - . , _ ••.__--, • '„,z•.Bth Mud,. Pittsburgh, EliallOtla boreegb,,llitionand•Ytadler. tornative, on YUIDAY, Zane 13414- . 1,
- let,WardAllegheny, West Elieebeth. UMW St.Oar and Moon townships, on --SATOhDAY, done

~
-, • "", -

Mlid Wtl,Atiegheny, Stealer, 7menturn arta• Beat"-Birmingham, on MONDAY, June leth., , " •
~3,1 Ward. Allegheny, (let precinct,) Earn, (let . •district,) imeittgh Of itintitaileteit;(latparinct,)andHampton township, on TilltedrAlf,4nue 17Th.'. ' 1," • •-•-

.41. Ward, Allegheny, (ad: Precinet,) McCandless,Fawn, (ddistrict,)and borough of Itiroansham,(fid --
•'' .pMcloct,) on•WEDNIOIDAY, Attie lab. ":

~,,_. '',,4th War.f, Allegheny, (let,precinet,) PIM 'East - .7.- "*„ i.Deerand Belem township', on THBESDAYAInne :..4lath. .

_ 4th Ward, Allegheny, (2.1 precinct,) Rieltiaad e In - ,iMew., Oa Jantatrong's. Derr Oreak,)and,Duquetne - ,;••• Iborough,-oaFRIDAY, June'OM.:""•-•West Leer, Sherpa:nag,' ffranklin, (let districe,) "- -

and Plum, on SATURDAY, Joneeista ,2". - ::: •Ohio, Franklin, (IN distria,)PtlM and Rose town- . ' .-.shire; on MONDAY, Jana Yid; tsar. ' •

1141ilkaCTOIrD1Y SHE::
UNITED STATESBIOTINA EING'0011T"Ir.

. • •_ .
This PortableRoollngts the onlyarticlieraslnfirr-ed to ties public, which is reads prepared toleoathsroot- without anj, finishing operation.,- Ir, la `ftpiff,namdsorrut and easily oppfied, and-call be Walt and . .cheaply transported Coxin, parent theiroHd: ,;.not taila ordirztor water roonlog envier lying on

It, and Is inall respect. a very 'doeirablelsitiele: Itsnou,cotnincting joroperties adapt itifepecially,to‘v:,
ering manufactories of various kluds,"aud it to
deutly offered to 'the -public after a Lein Ofknri. jeara •In all varieties of climate and tenspeusaure,iktr'COleh.lugall kinds or Aare, fiat or plterteditegotinte.-Witt,

Itis both cheap' and arable. •4gents,iiittind, to -•

whom liberal -Inducement. ore offenat—BendL- forutopia, circular,' da.; with particulara--10. .If. 8.,'HOOFING Off Ito. 11 Goreat, limb o.' sp24llisd
' ggastutik iltrUss;
Priviatinan: - '

XTOTICE 18-11EKEBYGIVENTWAT
1, SLUED. PROPikSALS,acoompirdetkbpler':.

guarantees, according toformslote turnlsheduit sp.olicatien at this omen, will ne received thereat until
,11 O'clock meridlen; on the FIRST THICSPAY Or-;.-

'JUNE NEXT,for .the . supply ofPrevisions, Moil- •doer elemonumerated In said forms,for...one, year, • : •
cominensing On the Snitof July tieza, and ending onthe thirtieth. or.Juaa followimk. ,

stated are estimated withreisnimerMs4tr=her or patients in the Hospital,bat the Ureserve., thqright to take more or leas ofissidaitkifts. . •accoidingly as they May be required. Ifthei,sitietoodelivered at the Hospital axe sot, lu the Judmiantof,the Physician, of theLem quality, andidapte4 !albaHospital,be will be at liberty lotto:fibsmar*toFarnham other artlclooln,theisateedi aisdttochasmsthe contractor With thiy excels Ofmen I..riet theccus.tract prism. Thu Hulled State. maenads tlintiesato:accept the propowds for the whole or.any pop Of 2"glutartfek•vecilled. ORAL W. BATCHZLOR,apukdtdl Surveyoraud Agent for Ilaristollospltsd.

IAQ NORTII Ellilirli
ug" sumowDWI, ABOVE611011.11e$TVats.

LADIES' DRIEfi TIZIMMIliall; Jc
The Copartnerahlb heretokre .existlng &Almon .*

KAUFMAN & LONNIIERSTAIrr .EX .."

Baring been dissolved by menuornssatOber wider- •signed respectfully Infonns the intrenn andfriondeal the old Arm,and the trade Ingeneral, thatbiilmie • 'taken altthe valeta rooms of No.IW Northmired; above ',huh street, rblledelphd_e,:Ito=titbit.
the manufacturing'of Sill kinds of LBW, CLOAK.:.: ."

and MANTILLA TBIMMINOH. TRlNGtift, BUT.tTONS, TASSELS,' CIOILD, H.llAD4ilinc at dte,wriptions,ac., det: And will otter indemenienti InPrim and quality,as Well u Prompt tatiedikaitt isorder., Inends article apperistnlqg tohis
,WIIL LONNE.RaTADTIA •-•= '

1. I,!orth slghth se., abaft "ArelthaPhlledelphres:

°ma rem fiats,Tian tamest rearsksanamiWaiut-unami,or'mina owl inueominci;
001/11A0BHANDI2IS.-{rw,i, DcwarCo., Mastnetillon't Oa,and 'Aber bran& of vadoevhstapo,dark 61121 i pole, hnladen, q:luelara Indoffibibi4-utkaucLut.BlLANDuca—Palleyohlin, A. Sidg:niter dadm. oiliar,beands, dark sad pale,

ad ,PlikOLlobffD GIN—J. P. Heflin bOo.nliebeidie,and WasDrop, s pipes, three-qr pipetand ores. •-•'Rllll-8&„Oran and Jamalas—lielened hands' •
WIIIBIIIB-11•ban's Irishand Baresayeetkiai.awry, 'Kalish; tiordessz,Hoek,'

Oftlifise:lkasleadi Table, InMOM tend i11414/17
110.N;

yi'aretionai, No. l 7 Federal 'Amt.;
I ALIZONINt •. ,

We would ulltheattention at tillderana'AOArni -to 01111.large inortinest at 0011110 N, AND /MI • 1,•;NNANILLND GNATSitIONTS, F SI,IC.SB, 4te.;also, boor new °OOHING RANCID, which usher. •,^joat hnnintit out and which contains duelniptnre•manta not found Inany otherranee. -•
•OAST !NON 110131411YRONTS, IRONand al 'dads of Witn7;loB made to lialt•-'‘D. Da HAVOCJINNI.

akii OAHE OF YOUR,- 14NIA Atrtl1
BUT ONTLILN

Madefrom common malt. 7pare, sad will makebetter letand more haaltV,avokla/g than any other inthintorld._ Ito
perictLfree treettinsport f0w1 =4.41141:411.z:Wel.• Ityaw on bona& got, it taligillko4PA., It •

,for you. or sok abamtsand 'NUR st
BOBIRT.II, JA •

~,
• 7.." a • •1_ Nos. 1and I Dlindasd. -

1011100Elie ornseTE I.w.mAcul ~...

.L.liii-Aiar. 'bailie.u-tbssilaos pagliar.:-It I. ',', , .r..; •,.
condi:4So special }rife c. occ. Ws lioltsid Mind*
of Wagon* Bantam .lot moll Jaw*va --,_ -,

&Wilts Powde rnaci otfiracisillar istkillC_A ' '' -... 1.-'.. .i.taken Ist MOsoondaig;rognlorlitit ilooluifes "&fah 'oo Ilittpsnorsil Oroloiln Moor&
-

corrsousz ,saitues, Pkill.cooling's& -. foe,*luta. Tor Ws by „Ilsout IfA Olig-2.„ -,---" ,-;
.sosf 11-01.90f4 Slid IS OaklionolnOos* -34tr ._,,,,..

!Miltillneta Wit T0F1113.-PtrAck.-1*14114,, :;' ..c 1r -,,.-,-,

NitYl3OlC TO 'Y.ROYBUTY.--.1:1014NkV54-,,,.L Xna iN,114& GITIF 01PITISeln:.,)"`I.'•::,,f-,4"those who"bons' Docloogod toMAO-•.,-,̀

stugcsmolt of their Grafi Piftg
booby nettled that 11%elsk to00 4 '"

' '7.— •,:".um- mitimem, ten- An al'-''l' : '''-',"uickie- oil iinsoos.gintoony_b• " , ,I,rrt-this datnAprillii,l&2:- ." 'W/L.11141 ,
""" i' ~,-.,';:lf

t3ALAD
1: dean sufdlrip,Olhe'01;4quarpOurdPlutikit -5ieg011,,..777.,.}.l-D4/45-4'17!1" 'iditi,14442 Vo,g!ag.tAitlglir'amtiraa* ,

ljdu'Lkatt—Ai tasksprime, justreceived
.L. and bind', bi

..11 • -• ',OBalTDALZIeLL CO:
wait IlptKR S-WY'-(X011MOlirlieillIC
.1Awar, sdphabetkally antanded Indain

. •• '1.471 • Se Wood
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